Hunting permitted within park boundary during all regular and permit hunting seasons except within areas designated as: **No Hunting Zone**

**PLEASE:**
- Park in designated areas only.
- Remove portable tree stands at the end of the hunting season.
- Adhere to N.J. State Park Service Administrative Code (N.J.A.C. 7:2).
- Adhere to N.J. Fish and Wildlife Rules and Regulations: [https://www.state.nj.us/dep/fgw/hunting.htm](https://www.state.nj.us/dep/fgw/hunting.htm).

**NOT PERMITTED:**
- Driving vehicles off-road.
- Recreational use of ATVs.
- Alcoholic beverages.
- Smoking or vaping (except in personal vehicles).
- Permanent tree stands.
- Hunting within 450ft (firearm) or 150ft (bow) of a building.
- Hunting on Sundays.

**GPS Address**
119 Hacklebarney Rd
Long Valley, N.J. 07853

For Further Information
(908) 638 - 8572

DEP Action Line - 24 Hours
(877) WARN - DEP
(877) 927 - 6337

As of Nov 20